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Ing so quickly and so violently would, POLITICAL NOTICES.
Correct Clothes for MenIf applied direct, tear the machines toSOCIETY OF

SUNSHINE
pieces within a week after operations
were begun. The thing to do then Is

Summer is Coming!
I

to harness this power and make It

VOTES for
JOIIN V. BURNS.

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Represents!

useful.
They propose, therefore, to make

OR you we plant
you we aim to
please. Nothing
pleases you moreDelegates From All Over the complete circuit of trolley wire and a

double circuit which shall contain allYou will want a VOTE FOR
the power needed to operate the carsWorld in Session at New York

Progress of Work. and at the same time keep it from
and helps us more
than to sell you
clothes that look
well, fit well, and

ripping up the motors In Its desire to
JAMES-jN- . LAWS,

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representatives,get to earth. OoprrlcMS,.S.Oo.

IAS0 This double trolley circuit will be

complete In Itself, starting from the wear well This labelLIBRARY REPORT IS READr
power house In Manltou and returning
without going through the earth.

VOTE FOR

ISAAC BERGMAN,
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Treasons;.

Over Four Thousand Libraries jfjpdPenjamins
MAKERS NEW YORK

The pole of the car will take the
la Course ot Operation

Number to lie In.
creased.

power in the ordinary way and trans-

mit to the motor, but It will return
on the other wire to the power bouseTho NATIONAL is Non-Explosi-

Under ALL Circumstances.

VOTE FOR

GEO. W MORTON,and not through the earth, thereby pre
venting the burning out of the motor.

DcrocwettsRegularNew York, May JO, Women dele The poles which will carry these
Nominee forgates from nearly every state In the wires will each have at the top a light'

b on that kind of clothes t you'll
find it on the coathanger, inside
coat-pock- et, or waistcoat strap i
and thank us for Ending it

Eacsal te 11m castenMnsds la all bat
price. The makers' gosrsnUc, aai
eon, with tvery fsneeat W are
Excissfvt DMribeten la this dry. ,

union, Canada, Panama and several nlng rod designed to attract electricity
other countries are In attendance here which plays around the peak so fierceGO.A! i STOKESo

VOTE FOR

P. J. GOODMAN,
Republican Nominee

ly. The theory Is that the poles willupon the sixth annual convention of
the Sunshine Society. President Gen catch the "Juice" and transmit It

through the rails of the cog road toeral Cynthia W. Allen said In her
f Tor Justice of the

the power house In Manltou. where Itopening address that great prgress In

the society's work la reported from all will be transformed and stored for use.Sole Agents, Astoria, Oregon.
They will take the electricity oft theparts of the world.

Several delegates made reports, each

VOTE POR-

CH AS. A. IIEILBORN,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Treasures.

peak and transmit to Manltou, where

It can be used far driving trains upbringing forward the good that was

being done by the society In her own and down.
particular field. A report on the need The cog management have already

begun upon plans and specifications.of libraries was made by Miss Shipley
of Tennessee. In reply to her remarks,
It was stated that 4000 libraries are In

course of formation and the officers

VOTE FOR

C. G. PALMBERG,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Representative.

Corea Turns

Against Russia
ANOTHER BI8HOP CHOSEN.

And Last Ballot Taken Yssterdsy Probdeclared their determination to stead-

ily Increase this number. ably Elected Eighth.

Los Angeles, May 20. When the

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water, aa made out of

pure fruit Juices, delightful
flavore, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when deilred,
and served aa we serve It la In

great demand. Ladle and gen-

tlemen, large and email, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for It But
we try to have a glues for you
every time you call.

Abrogates Treaty and Takes StandAMERICANS NOT TO RACE.

VOTE FOR

THOMAS LINVILLE,
Regular Republics
Nominee for Sheriff,

Whereby She OpnIy Favors

Japanese Interests.

general Methodist conference adjourn-

ed at 6 o'clock this evening, seven of

the eight bishops to be elected had

been chosen, and the 11th ballot, taken

Will Not Be Represented in Cup Race
in Germany.

New York, May 20. There Is likely
to be no American representation In Just before adjournment, probably has

resulted In the election of the eighth.
The list of btohops thus far chosen

EASTERN CANDY STORE, Is as follows: Joseph F. Berry, Chi

Seoul, Cores, May 20. An Imperial
edict confirming the action of the
cabinet abrogating all existing treaties
and agreements between the Russian
and Corea n governments, covers the
original treaty of 1894; a special agree

of neutrality. Corean steamers be-

longing to the Imperial household but
nominally privately owned, have becm
used as transprts to land Japanese
troops at Chinnampo and other north-
ern ports. Everything points to the
steady growth of Japanese domination

and an absolute determination ts
erase all traces of the Russian's past
power.

Next Griffin's Book Store.506-50- 8 Commercial 8t,

the International cup race In Germany
on June 17, the racing committee of

the. Automobile Club of America hav-

ing decided to recommend no represen-

tative, after the schedule trial of the
entrants for the team on the Empire
city trotting track had ended In a
greater fiasco than the earlier trial

cago; Henry jr. tspeumeyer, mw,
N. J.; William F. McDowell, New York;

James W. Basford, Delaware, O.; Wil

liam Burt, Rome, Italy; Luther B, Wil

son, Baltimore, and Thomas B. Neely,H
SOTD0 IT NOW!f

Philadelphia. William Burt was elected

on the fifth ballot, taken last night
the result of which was announced

this morning. Wilson was chosen on

the sixth ballot which was announced

before recess today. Dr. Neely was

elected on the ninth by 486 votes.

The tenth ballot was taken Just be-

fore adjournment this evening and re-

sulted In no election.

DECORATE

your boohs i

ment regarding the imperial house-

hold and all mlnllg and timber con-

cessions of the Yalu and Tumen rivers
and on Lagelet Island, off the east
coast It declares that, Jumbrinsr
rights granted private Individuals,
the time limitation of which had
lapsed, were extended surreptitiously
by the prime minister and finally by
the Corean foreign office, a minor offi-

cial of which signed the extension un-

der Russian pressure. An additional
clause inserted had given territorial
privileges in the concessions which be-

came the means of cloaking govern-
ment land grabbing schemes and was
therefore declared null and void.
This formal declaration still further
Involves Corea with the Russian gov-

ernment and obliterates the semblance

Twilight of the Blonde.
New York Times.

The doom of the peroxide blonde has
been sealed. Throughout the past the-

atrical season It has been evident that
the brunette has been regaining her
place in the choruses of Broadway;
and now one of the leading purveyors
of musical comedy has made It his
settled policy to permit no false blonde
to appear In his shows. As It Is the
avowed aim of the modern theatrical
manager to follow public taste, not ts
leal it it is obvious that off the stage
as on it ,the vogue of the chemical
blonde has come to an end.

of the same machines.

Only one of the American cars at-

tempted to carry out the program ar-

ranged by the committee, but after
covering 19314 miles It was withdrawn
both from the trial and from the team,
because the owner objected to being
the sole American representative
abroad.

Representatives of a western com-

pany were present, but upon advice
of counsel declined to sign an agree-

ment absolving the Automobile Club
of America from claims for injuries
or damages during the trial

It had been planned by the commit-

tee to give the proposed entrants a
200-ml- le test on the Empire track and
a large crowd of enthusiastic people
Journeyed thither. They expressed
considerable dissatisfaction over the
outcome.

TAKEN INTO MOUNTAINS.

Seo our Burlaps, Leather , Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
Crown Mouldings, Plate aud Picture Rails, Etc.

Brigands Take Perdacis Where Pur-su- it

Is Impossible.
Washington, May 20. Mr. Perdacis

and his stepson, who were captured by

B. F. ALLEN 0 SON,
305-36- 7 Commercial Street

mm brigands at Tangier, Morroco, have

been carried lito the mountains where

pursuit Is almos; Impossible. The state

department has b6?n advised to that
effect by Gummere, the United States
i Aft Mill perioral at TarurW-- . He also

PLANT SERIOUSLY ILL. reports that no terms have been re

Is Unsble to Give Receiver Details
ceived from the brigands. Gwmmere

said the Morrish authorities are assist-In-g

In every way they can and add

that a war vessel will be of great as
of Business.

Macon, a A. May 10.-- N. B. CP- -

bin, receiver for the L C. Plat Bone, sistance.
bankers, acting voder the direction of

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAKD.

n P. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific
Ooaal twenty-fiv- e yean.

S. ELRIORE 6 CO., Resident Meats. Astcrta, Cr.

Judge Speer, has completed a prellroi The Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to Bt Louis and return on

nary report Receiver Oobln state
that Mr. Plant has been confined to
his residence for some weeks by sick

GOING EAST
TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON"

Baltimore S Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLlf TMiS

BETWEEN

Chicago and flew York
Tia WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach
es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World.
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B, Rl, AUSTIN, General Pass. Ait - Chicago, III.

htocount of the world's fair on sale asnees, and on account of his condition

it has been impracticable to obtain
from him the details of the large bus!

ness. It will require a detailed examl

nation before any clear conception
can be had of the apparent excess of

1344.051 of 'he liabilities over the
nominal assets. The report of Receiver
Oobln shows total liabilities of 12,243,--

follows:

June 16th, 17th an 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd. --

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

8ept 6th, 6th and 7th,
Ootober 3rd, 4th and 6th.

The round trip rate to St Louis and
return from Portland will be 167.50.

Tickets will be good tor return via any
direct line.

A round trip rate of 872.60 wIU also
be made from Portland to Chicago and

228, and assets" of $1,399,177.

HARNE8SINQ LIGHTNING.

Novel Enterprise to Secure Power for
return.

If a passenger desires to take in both NORTHERN PACIFICChicago and St. Louis the round trip
rate will be $75.00.

All tickets' wUl be good for 90 days

from date of sale. Tickets will be
Time Card ol Trains

PORTLAND
Leaves Arrives

Paget Bound Umi ted. 7:26 am pes

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
!

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Cli3cago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers-- numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to seo that your

tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway.

Pike's Peak Railway.
New York Herald.

To harness the electricity on Pike's

Peak and by means of a metallic circuit
conduct It to the base, there to be

stored for use. as motive- - power for the
cog road that Is the scheme of the
Manltou and Pike's Peak railway.

The proposition, according to the
general manager, Mr. Sells, is feas-

ible, and affords the only practical
means of employing electricity on the
cog road.
:

The one obstacle In the way of car-

rying out such a plan is the static
electricity with which the air Is

good going ten days from date of sale

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had

on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-

ure west of the Missouri river or St

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

0 Kansas Clty-- St Louis
Special u.M am 1:41 pi

North Coast Limited l:W p m T:M a I

Paul. These rates apply via direct
Tacoma and Seattle Night

EPreas 11:46 sss 16 si
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature la an he glorious beauty,

lines, but if passenger wishes to re-

turn through California tickets can be
sold accordingly, but at an increased
sate ef 113.50 added te above. and then, the acme of roan's handi

For any additional tnformaUoa de

charged above the 12,000 foot point
The fact that Pike's Peak overtops all
the surrounding mountains makes It
the natural grounding spot for electri-

city that would otherwise be dissi

work. The first Is found along the line

Take Paget Soond Limited or Notts
Coast Limited for Gray's Barber paint
Take Paget Bound Limited far Otyss-pi- s

directof the Denver 4 Rio Grande Railroad,sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent
Uorthern Pacific Ry, 255 Morrison
street corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore.

the totter at the St Louis World's
Fair. Your trip will be one of plea-
suremake the most of it For Infor

pated over a large area.
In the ordinary trolley line power.H.S.ROWE.

r Ann, idmt. 134 Third Street, Portland
comes along the trolley wire from the mation and illustrated literature writeV

"Neglected colds make fat gravepower station, thence Into the motors
under the cars and returns to the

Take Puget 8ound limited er Kas
eas aty-S- t Louis Special for potest
oa South Bead branch.

Double dally train serries oa Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains daily between PortSagu
Saeecna aad Beettte- -

yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine W. C McBRIDE, Gen. AgL
earth, completing the circuit Syrup helps men and women te a

The heavy currents on the peak com- - happy, vigorous eld age. x eruaae, vr. iDid you see it advertised i Tke AsUwaa toll the Advertiser ef it


